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M olecular modeling of opioid rec eptor and receptor-ligand interaction 
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CHI Zhi—Qiang，CHEN Kai—Xian，JI Ru—Yun 
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KEY W ORDS mu opiold re0eptom； moleoAar 

models；ligands；binding sites；fentanyl；smlctu 

activity relationship 

AIM ：To OOl~Lruct the 3D snllctIlral modd of u 

opioid receptor(ttOR)and study the interaction 
between gOR and fentanyl derivatives． 

METHODS：1]he 3D structureofgOR wasn-~dded 

l|singthelmcteriorlxxlOl~in(bRh)as atemplate，in 

which the alignrn~ta of~ nbrane(TM )of 

bRh and “oR m  aekieved by scoring the 

alignmentbe tweenthe amino acid 8equenoeof gOR 

andthe 8tl'lletni~ofbRh． hefentanyl derivatives 

& eked into the 7 helices of gOR and the 

biIldiIIg d1目弯i were cakndated． RESULTS：(1) 
n 埒 reneptor-ligand interacti~  models 砒  

ohtained for fentanyl derivatives． (2)In these 

models，thefundamental bind_呱 sitesvcea'e rm ~bly 

#-sp147 and Hi 97． he negatively charged 

oxy~ll of Asp147 and the positively dmrged 
arrmxmium group of l formed the potent 

electrostatic and hydrogen-binding interactions． 

Whereas the intemetlom between the positively 

dmrged nitrogen ofHis297 andtheearbonyloxygen 

0f need weak． In addition．there s0腿  

一 Ⅱ interaeti~ts between the l~ eptor and the 

l远删 ． (3)T1Ie bi|1d energies ofthe receptor- 

l删 complexes had a good correhtion with the 

analgesic 8c vi es(一lg EDs0)of the fentanyl 

d~ dves． C0 CLUSION： m0dd is hdpful 

forunderstandingthe receptor-ligandinteractio~and 

for de~ aingn d vOR selectiveligⅡIds． 

Fentanyl was a potent analgesicC Its 

prominent bioactivity and characteristic structure 

attracted a great attention． Four enantiomers of 3一 
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methylfentanyl (Met) and 8 enantiomers of 

ohmefentanyI(Ohm ) were s~thmized in our 

laborator一 一 There were tremendous stereo- 

differences between their analgasic activities and 

affinities for opioid receptor(／*OR)． Like many 

other fentanyI derivatives，they were selective／*OR 

agonists[4J
．  

The amino acid sequenceof 加 R from ratand 

human was determined from its cDNA 

sequenee[s，61
． n le rat“oR consisted of 398 amin0 

add residues and the N—terminal was in the 

extracelM ar space． the (7-terminaI in the 

cytoplasm． 

In this paper， the three-dimensional(3D) 

structuralmode[of uOR was constructed usingthe 

structure of bacteriorhodopsin(bRh)as a template． 

Then， the receptor—ligand interaction of fentanyl 

analc~s was investigated by studying the bioactive 

o0nf0rInations of ligands in the receptor an d 出e 

relationship between the binding energies an d the 

bioactivities of the ligands． 

Ⅱ H仰 S 

Primary sequence comparLcon between vOR and bRh as 

wd1 as hydropathicity analysis w e made to define the 

putative transnaembrane(TM) gions 1’}1e 7 TM dcxrkains 

wefe transtormed into hdices with the normal 0 and 

values of 58。and 一47。，respectively，except[or praline 

residue with 一75。，which led to slightly bent a-~．1ices 

The refined m0del of bRh．which w~3s 0brained the 

Pmtein Data Bank (entry 1BRD)[7I，was used as the 

template for positioning the 7 ix-helices 0f vOR． 

Modeling was aehieyed with the mole~ ar modeling  

pacl【age _HYIJ 6．2 ．The interactive modeling  and dL~play 

w r~rfw moa on SGI XZ 4000 workstation． receptor 

was optimized Iit SYHYL using molm dar mec}1al血j 

calculation with the following parameters： a distance- 

dependent didectric constant 0f 5 0．nonbc~ded cut—off 0．8 

rim，A jER ~orce fidd with Kdbnan alI—atom charRes， 

conjugate gradient minimization un61 the RMS energy 

gradient<0．7 kcal’(ma·T1m) First，the all sidechains 

。f 7 heli0留 w e minimized to convergence ， in which the 

l l ● ●

l  
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backboneo1
．
uOR w&s aggregated；then，thewholel-eoeptor 

was minimized to convergence 

The sdective 1igands tor“【)R were manuallv docked into 

their putative binding sites in the 7 helix bundles To get the 

best possible interaction cc~lplexes， the docking procedure 

was repeated se~ al times．simultaneously regulating different 

initial miearafic~s f0r b0th the l-{x2ep[or side chains and the  

ligand． The mmplexes were optimized by molm ~ar 

mechanics calcdations using I'tip~s force fidd with KD1kimn 

all-atom cI1arges for the receptor an d Gasteiger-Huckd charges 

for the  1igands In this study，the 19 selective栅 ligands 

(shown below)were docked intothe receptormodel 

ranta~  H H H 

3-M~thylfentanyl H CHs H (4 isome~) 

Obn~anmnyl OH CH3 H (8isome~) 

Cm'fan tanil H H COOC~3 

Lofantanll Ⅱ CH3 COOCtI~(4isomer) 

REsIIIITS AND D珏贮 l0N 

Modeling of●IoR In 1990，}high quality 3D 

Ynodel for bRh w&s determined based on 

cryomierosco py experimentsL7j
． The bRh receptor 

1acked sequence homology with G proteln-couple 

receptor(GPCR)，but jt parallded with GPCR in 

overall 3D structure patterns． The bRh had the 

similar functional characteristics and the structural 

patterns to rhodopsin ． which had sequence 

homology wi th GPCR． It seems very likely that 

bRh and rhodopsin as wel1 as other GPCR belong to 

the s&nle structural class It was reasonable that 

the 3D structure of f,OR ms8 modeled using the bRh 

structure as a template． 

AccordiNg to the method of scoring  sequence- 

structure alignmentsL ，the plots of soDres as a 

fun ction of threading  shift were obtained when 

threading the sequence of f,OR through the bRh 

structure(F 1)． 

Selecsed ali~nmenls ofTM1(0】．1 ‘ TM3(x)．and TM4(口)⋯  

1heI~eading shifts of-1．2．-I and 0 resp~lively 

。

， i d 7： 

1． Sc~ ng alignman ~ of IloR sequence and hRh 

stTuctm ~． 

Theoretically，the alignment with the highest 

score should be selected． On account of the 

complication of sequence alignment， the several 

aligrm'mnts with higher s0ore were tried to mode1 

p．OR． The sequence alignments oftheTM of bRh 

and f,ORwere chosen( 2) 
After energy minimization． the 3D model of 

oR was achieyed． In this l'node1． the face 

directed toward the lind bi[ayer mainly consisted of 

the nonaromatic hydmphobie residues，whereas the 

inside of the 7 helix bun dles mainly of the 

conserved ．polar residues． Thjs arrangement w'a8 

in accordance with the helical conformation of 

GPCRH0)
． 

妒 ¨雌0  ̈  ̈ ㈣㈨¨叭 州 

。 。 

R 
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Due to the conformationat flexibility of extra— 

and intra—cellular loop regions， the loop reglot~s 

connecting individual helicesⅥ re omitted in the 

present modeling． However，omission of the loop 

regions v riot influential in analyzing the receptor— 

ligand interaction， because the ligand—binding 

pocket,avon suppo~ to be located in the region 

snrrounded by灯an冠T nbrar拉I】dioes【 ·10j． 

TM l bSh l l IW LADGTALMGLGTLYFLV KGM 32 

gOR 7l lMALYS l VCVVGLFGNFLVMYV 92 

TM 2 bRk 35 DAKKFYA l 11 VPAIAFTMYL SML 6l 

00S l07 l FNLALAnALATS TLPFQSVNYLM l 30 

TM $ bSh 8l ^RYADWLF T TPLLLLDL ALL l00 

I【0R ¨2 lv】S】DYYNMFTSl FT LCTM l6l 

TM 4 bRh l08 IL̂ LVGAD6l Ml GTGLvG^L l 27 

I【0R l86 WNVCNWl LS SA lG LPVMFM 205 

TM 5 bRll l37 W AI STA~ ,fLY儿W Ln GFT l 57 

gOS 234 l C VF[FA FlMPIL】lTVCYGL 254 

TM‘ bRh l67 VAS TFKVLR HVT vVLWSAYPv l8 

u0R 282 Ⅵ _W VAVF l VCwTP l⋯ Y川  ]02 

TM 7 bRh 204 ETLLFMvLDVSAKVG FGLl 222 

2l ClALGY TNSCLNPV LYAFL 339 

2． seqⅡenoe aligmt~mt 0f tralmmem~ re of 

bRh andt*OR． 

Modeling of ligand-receptor complexes The 

13 pxotonated ligands (including fantanyl，4 

enantiomers of Met，and 8 enantiomers of Ohm) 

"qqe~e docked into the inside of 7 helix bundles． In 

Tab 1． Geometric p目_me啪 0fbindi~ sites 0f|10R m0dd． 

docking procedure，the bioaetive conformations of 

the ligands were chosen as our previous resultst ． 

W efound 3 charged residuesin了'M region，ie， 

2 negatively charged residues (Aspl 14 and Asp147) 

and 1 positively charged residue (His297)． of 

these amino aeid residues， 2 Asp residues were 

conserved with all GPCR[13)
． The site—directed 

nmtagenesis showed that Asp147 residue played an 

importan t mle in binding with agonist． 

Our previous smd~ “ showed that．the 
distance betWeeD RPI and RP2 was about 0．93 nnl， 

corresponding to the distance between the 2 

hypotheticat site polnt~binding withthe protonated 

nitrogen of piperidine and the carbonyl oxygen of 4一 

phenylpmpanamide of ligand，respectively． It was 

in aCcordance with the distan ee between the 

negatively charged oxygen of Asp147 and the 

positively cha州 nitrogen of His297 in OLW ktOR 

nlodel(1、ab 1)． 

Therefore，the residues Asp147 and His297 

WOtlld be chosen as the bindirig sites．which were 

consistent wi小 the results of modeling receptor- 

lofenta l interactidn【0 41． 

After manual adjustment， the docking 

procedurewas carried outto convergence Foreach 

ligand—receptor mmplex，the geometric optimization 

was alsoperformedtoconvergence． The 3D roodats 

of receptor—ligand complexes were obtained，one of 

。Calculatedinthis study； obtainedfr∞ Rd ll；dl(nrn)isthe distance betweenthephenyl center of phenylethylofligand and 

thelx~fivdy c}la瑁ed oxygen d Aspl47，dE(run)the distance between the p~fively c oxygen Azp147 and the 
negatively charged nitrogen of His297，d3(rn)the distance betweea the negatively char~d nitrogen of His297 and the phenyl 

center of 4-pherLyl~ Rde 0f lig8 ，d4(nm)the出star·ce be t啸o ph臣lyl rings of ligand． 
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vchieh vcas shownin Fig 3 

l 3．stere a pI ts of the(3R，4S，2 s)-Ot~ in the btttding 
妇 ． Only 2 resi0ues(Aspl47 aIld His297)stud the trace of 

∞rb0n at0 Of~OR．(A)Top view ofthe cell；(B)Side 
vie啊 ofthemembrane． 

Aceording to the above models，the possible 

binding sites were mainly defined by the lowing 

amino acids：Asp147 (TM3)，Hi 97 (TM6)， 

Tyr148(TM3)，Trp192 (TM4)，and Tyr326 

(TM7)。which were corresponding to the 4 key 

moieties of pharmacophore(Fig 4)． 

啦 4． Foer keymoietiesof p#larmaeophereof IItm 

derivatives inmmeting with petative bind~ ~dtes of l‘0R， 

shown for(3R，4s，2 s)．Ohm． 

There vgcxe a number of interactions between 

the ligands and the am ino acid residlies in the 

receptor-ligand complex mode1． The potent 

elecm,statie an d hydrogen—binding interactions 

occurred from the negatively charged oxygen 

Asp147 。f the receptor to the positive1)r charged 

ammonium group on piperidine ring of ligand， 

whereas the weak electrostatic and hydrogen—binding 

interactions between the txxsitively charged nitrogen 

of H s297 and the carbony1 oxygen of 4一 

phenylpropanamide of ligand． There took place 

s0腓  一 interactions of receptorwithligands：the 

2 aryl rings of residues Tyr148 and Trp192 

interacted with the phenyl ring  in 4一 

phenylpropanamide of ligand． which was inserted 

between 2 above aryl rings；whereas the aryl ring of 

Tyr326 with the phenyl ring in N—phenylethyl of 

ligand 

Binding energies of the n，ceptor-ligand 

complexes The binding energy(Eb州№)of each 

ligand with u0R was calculated as the foIlows： 

Elai~ng=E∞ pkx—E】 nd—EI唧印眦 (1) 

where E【 is the corgormational total energy of the 

ligand corresponding to the bioaetive conformation， 

and E 口 is the energy of the optimized receptor 

(Tab 2)． 

with PartiaI Least Squa~as(PLS)method，the 

regre~,sion equation between — EO,o and k 

was achieved： 

一  ED5o=一3 101—0．080。(E I-d ) (2) 

(r =0．761，F=35．06，s=0．617) 

Obviously，the binding  energies of receptor—ligand 

complexes had a good correlation to the analgesic 

activties of ligands． The rnore negative the value of 

EK ，the more po tent the bioactlvity of ligand 

However， the interaction energies obtained 

∞uId I1Ot he L18ed to cedculate exact affinities of 

ligand—receptor． because chang es in entropy and 

solvationwere nottakeninto account． 

Elucidation of structure-activity relationship 

(sAI1)of ligon~ The receptor—ligand complex 

medel could k used to explain the known SAR for 

the fentany1 analo窟s as below【 5。
． 

(1)Introducing a nlethyl into the 3一position of 

piperidine ring to form the 3R，4S-configuration of 

Met and Ohm enhanced their an algesic actividas and 
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1曲 2- Binding energies of reoeptor-ligandinteraction(k∞I‘11101 )and—Ig E【 (reel·kg一 )in hot platetest∞ mice． 

Not including in the regrc~sical equation(2)；due to the absence of comparable 1gⅡ dam． 

affinities for／*OR． 

From our mode1，the residues Ile144。Tyr148． 

and Leu200 could fornl one smalI hyarophobic 

pocket，which might be occupied only by one methyl 

group and resulted in increasing hydrophobic 

interaction with ligands． So， the 3R， 4S- 

configuration of Met and Ohm had extremely higher 

analgesic activities． Changing this methyl group 

into allyl or pmpyl， the activities distinctly 

decreased，because the group was too long  to enter 

the maall hydmphobic pocket． 

Contrarily，converting  the above configuration 

into the 3S，4R—configuration of Met and Ohm，the 

activities dramatically decreased，because the methyI 

group in this configu ration escaped from the smalI 

hydrophobic pocket and had the steric hindranea 

with Tyr148． 

(2)Introducing a hydroxyl group into the 2 

position of phenylethyl increased the analgesic 

activity of ligands， which could be explained by 

forming electrostatic and hydrng en binding 

interactions between Ser329 and this 2"-hydroxyl 

group． This interaction is very obvious in receptor- 

(3R，4s，2 S)-Ohm complex(Fig 4)． 

(3) To lengthen or shorten the chaln of 

phenylethyl substituent led to a s}1aria decrease in 

analgesic activity． This trend was because the 

cavity within the 7 helix bundles of／*OR model 

could not accommodate too long  ligands；otherwise， 

smalI ligands could not efficiently interact with the 

binding sites． 

(4) Replacement of the phenyl group in 

phenylethyI by SOITIe other ring s， eg， aromatic 

heterocyclic，planar cyclic and  planar-like oxygen- 

containing  cyclic ring s， might ensure certain 

analgesic activity． But the phenyl group was still 

the best，because other ring  structures weakened the 

interaction with Tyr326． 

(5)To introduce a nudcophilic or eletmphilic 

group into the phenyl of 4-phenylpmpanamide 
generally resulted in a sharp decrease of analgesic 

activity． This was due to a weakening of the — 

interactions with Tyr148 and Trp192 and producing  

seriously steric hindF'dl'l_ca with nearby 8Inino acid 

residues． 

To conclude，the／*OR n10dd achieved in this 

study is meaningful for understanding  the receptor- 

ligand interaction and probably helpful for designing 

novel／*OR selective l~ands． 
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阿片受体及受体．配基相互作用的分子模拟 

0 

戎坦 朱友成，蒋华良，赵善荣，王沁泌， 

r池志强，陈凯先，嵇汝连 『77／‘I 
(中国科学院上海药物研究所，上海200031．中国) 

关键词 堕 鐾箜；坌至 塞 ； 妻  

釜生￡僮直；茎 星；结构-活性关系 

目的：构建 阿片受体( OR)的三维结构模型并 

研究它与芬太尼衍生物的相互作用． 方法：以细 

菌视紫红质为模板，模拟 #OR的三维结椅；然后， 

将芬太尼衍生物对接刊 lR的七个 a螺旋柬之 

内，并计算结合能． 结果：(1)得到受体一配基作 

用模 型． (2)模 型 中，基 本 结 合 位 点 可 能 是 

Asp147和 His297． Asp147与配基的正 电性铵基 

形 成强 的静 电和氢 键 相 互作 用．这 种作 用在 

Hi 97和配基 的羰 基 0原子之 间较弱 ． 受 体、 

配基间还存在某些 ～Ⅱ相互作用． (3)受体一配 

基结合能与芬太尼衍生物的镇痛括性闻有 良好的 

相关性． 结论：模型有助于理解受体一配基的相互 

作用和设计新的阿片 选择性配基． 

- ，  ，  
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